The Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC) is encouraging the use of common coding principles when completing individual case safety reports (ICSRs) for recipients of COVID-19 treatments. Sharing of relevant adverse event reports with minimal delays in reporting is crucial to improve understanding about treatment efficacy and safety.

The MedDRA 23.0 release has been updated with COVID-19-related terms; using the appropriate terms when coding the indication of use is particularly important. For identification and analysis of COVID-19-related cases, the following details are particularly useful: patient age patient sex relevant medical history reaction outcome results of tests or procedures cause of death narrative, sender\'s diagnosis and sender\'s comments

If the patient was treated as part of a clinical trial, the report type should indicate the source, along with the study name and number. If the treatment was given for an unapproved indication or off-label, these terms can also be captured under therapeutic response and additional information fields.

The UMC notes that the recommended implementation of the updated MedDRA 23.0 is 4 May 2020 or when all translations are available
